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Introduction
Gram matical m etaphor

has been proposed by H allid ay as a usefu l concept in d escribing

certain constru ctions and language m echanism s. H allid ay also proposed that its origin is to be
fou nd in ancient Greek (at least for a certain type of gram matical m etaphor). We posit that the
synd rom e of gram matical m etaphor called Process and Range (H allid ay 1987: 146, H allid ay
& Matthiessen 2001: 168ff) is a w id espread phenom enon in Mod ern Greek (as alread y attested
for English). For a phenomenon to be so widely spread there must be important reasons. For the
pu rposes of this stud y, w e only look at its im portance from the experiential m etafu nction point
of view (as we shall explain below).
Hallid ay posits a very im portant fu nction of all types of gram m atical m etaphor: nou ns
are stable in tim e and space (as opposed to processes, encod ed as verbs) and are therefore
su sceptible and open to m od ification and expansion. This characteristic is essential to language
and to people u sing it, since it allow s specification of participants (m ainly Things bu t also
Qu alities) lead ing to the possibility of classification, w hich is very im portant for d escribing and
making sense of the world (Halliday 1998: 197, 201).
With this stu d y w e are going to explore the d om ain of the gram matical m etaphor
Process and Range , as it is encod ed in Mod ern Greek. The participant in these constru ctions is
Patient belonging to the category of Thing , w hich in this case presents fu zzy bou nd aries w ith
the category of Qualities, a property especially obviou s in Mod ern Greek. Follow ing u p on that,
w e shall look briefly at the com plem entarity betw een processes and participants, w ith Things
occu rring mostly w ith processes of d oing, and Qu alities belonging alm ost exclu sively to
processes of being.
This w ork is im portant in its ow n right, since gramm atical m etaphor is a phenom enon
inad equ ately m entioned in gram m ars and alm ost never d escribed in any w ork in linguistics.
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H ow ever, it is also im portant as part of the overall application of System ic Fu nctional
Linguistics (SFL) to Modern Greek.
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The framework of this study

SFL w as proposed in the 1960s by M.A.K. H allid ay, a British lingu ist, d raw ing on the Eu ropean
fu nctionalist trad ition beginning w ith the Prague School. Accord ing to SFL (also term ed
H allid ayan linguistics ) language is seen as a netw ork of choices, som e of w hich are taken u p
and others rejected in every instantiation of a register or of a text. Fu rtherm ore, and w ith m ore
interesting im plications, certain options are taken u p systematically in registers, offering the
possibility of pred ictability. Em phasis is placed on the fu nctions of language in the sociocu ltu ral and historical context, fu nctions w hich are then realized by m eans of sem antics,
lexicogram mar and phonology/ graphology on three d ifferent and parallel levels. In SFL, great
attention is paid to the lexicogram mar in particular, w hich is seen as encod ing the sem antics of
language.
In the fram ew ork of SFL, three m etafu nctions are seen as ru nning parallel throu gh
language: the experiential, the textu al and the interpersonal. The experiential metafunction
constru es hum an experience and is realised on the syntagmatic axis throu gh process,
participant and circu m stance types, w hile on the parad igmatic axis it is realised through
process types. We w ill consid er this fu nction in greater d etail below . The textu al metafunction
creates d iscou rse and is realised throu gh information packaging and text stru ctu ring. The
interpersonal metafunction enacts human relationships and is realised through Subject and verb
roles.
In this stu d y w e focu s on the experiential fu nction, in w hich w e find elem ents
representing the w orld as experienced by the speaker. At the heart of the experiential
m etafu nction lies the process w hich is the d ynam ic part of the u tterance. It is u sually realised
throu gh the verbal grou p. The process is com m only accom panied by participants, i.e. entities
w hich bring abou t or are affected by a process. These are norm ally realised by nom inal groups.
Participants are static bu t offer the possibility of grou nd ing the u tterance in space and tim e,
and , as w e shall see below , of m od ification and classification. Tw o m ain categories of
participants can be fou nd : Things and Qu alities (H allid ay & Matthiessen 2001: 184ff). Finally,
there is the option of circu m stances, w hich fu rther specify the process and are com m only
realised through a prepositional phrase or an adverbial.
There are three types of entities categorised u nd er

Things

in SFL. These can be

categorised accord ing to the d egree of participation. The Actor is the logical Subject, the d oer of
the action, the one w ho brings the process abou t ( John in exam ple 1). The Goal is a type of
Patient, an im pacted participant ( a hou se in exam ple 1). Finally there is the Range, w hich is
neither perform ing nor im pacted . It is d efined as specifying the scope or Range of the process
( a bath in exam ple 2).
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1

John bu ilt a hou se

2

John took a bath

H ow ever not all participant types are self-evid ent, and Range is one of those com plicated cases.
Follow ing Whorf, qu oted by H allid ay, w e call these cryptotypic . Accord ing to Whorf (1956:
132), cryptotypes are covert w ord categories w ith subtle m eaning m arked only by reactances .
Reactances are d efined as system atic reactions or repercu ssions on the gram m ar, w hich can be
used as probes for assigning linguistic phenomena to a particular category (Halliday 1987: 106ff,
H allid ay & Matthiessen 2001: 134ff). We look at reactances of the English and Greek Range in
section 4.
As m entioned in the introd u ction, the process constru cted as Process and Range is
consid ered to be a type of gram m atical m etaphor. Below w e present an overview of
grammatical metaphor as defined by Halliday and the synd rom es that are related to it.
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Grammatical metaphor and its syndromes

Metaphor is taken to be (as the nam e suggests in Greek) a transfer of som e kind . Gram matical
m etaphor is the replacem ent of one typ e of gram matical constru ction (a typical one) throu gh
another (an atypical ) one. Therefore it is realised throu gh a type of transcategorisation, m ainly
(accord ing to H allid ay) the replacem ent of processes throu gh participants (mainly Things), a
fact w hich points to a tend ency tow ard s nom inalization (H allid ay & Matthiessen 2001: 269) as
seen in example 2 (taken from H allid ay & Matthiessen 2001: 268). In exam ple 2a w e have the
typical realisation of the process, w hile in 2b the m etaphorical, therefore incongru ent one.
H ow ever, it m u st be said that, w ith tim e, certain of these types of incongru ent constru ctions
become congruent, so that their use becomes unmarked.
2

a

The engine failed

b

Engine failure

H allid ay consid ers the phenom enon of gram matical m etaphor to be essential to langu age and a
very com m on one ind eed , therefore he has given it m u ch attention in his w ork. H e m entions
that, w hen consid ering the gram matical m etaphor on the syntagm atic axis, w e find organic
clu sters or synd rom es connected to d ifferent registers (H allid ay & Matthiessen 2001: 249).
In scientific d iscou rse w e find the com m on synd rom e of

things and relations , a

synd rom e H allid ay has explored in m any of his w ritings (1987, 1994, 1997, 1998, 2001). H e
claim s that this synd rom e began w ith the w ritten w ork of Greek philosophers (for w ork on this
synd rom e in ancient Greek see Kappagod a 2002). In the fram e of this synd rome, processes are
replaced by nom inal grou ps, nominal grou ps are transform ed into qu alities (genitives and
prepositional grou ps) and connectives (u sually causative connectors) are tu rned into a
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relational process, effectively tu rning the clau se com plex into a sim ple clau se w ith packed
lexical information (example 3).
3

a

CO 2 increases, so tem peratu re rises

b

Increases in CO 2 cause temperature rises

c

CO 2 increases are the cause of tem peratu re rises

This synd rom e need s investigation in Mod ern Greek as w ell, in ord er to d efine its similarities
and d ifferences w ith the other languages and in ord er to see how d ifferent it is from the ancient
Greek syndrome. However, this syndrome is not the one under study here.
The synd rom e of gram m atical m etaphor u nd er stud y, Process and Range , has so far
been accord ed m u ch less attention. Som etim es it is partly treated u nd er the head ing cognate
objects . H allid ay m entions it alread y in his earlier w ork (H allid ay 1967) and expand s on it
fu rther in his later w ritings (H allid ay 1987, H allid ay & Matthiessen 2001), bu t it has not so far
been stu d ied in Mod ern Greek. We consid er it to be a very im portant phenom enon, w hich is
worth investigating.
This synd rom e appears (in English at least) in child ren s speech and in general seems to
be a natural phenom enon of spoken langu age, in contrast to the synd rom e u sed in scientific
language. In contrast, the scientific d iscou rse things and relations synd rom e is the resu lt of
ed u cation. H ow ever, it is d erived from Process and Range and points at the sam e tend ency
tow ard s nominalization in language. Therefore the synd rom e Process and Range can be seen
as the original m etaphor and as the source of the m ore elaborate scientific d iscou rse m etaphor.
This stu d y w ill shed som e light on the processes taking place in language and offer a fruitfu l
point of research to w hich d iachronic and synchronic bu t also cross-linguistic analyses can be
compared in the future.
As w e shall see, w hen d efining Range, it is fru itfu l to com pare it w ith Goal. As
m entioned in section 2, Goal and Range are similar in m any w ays. Both Goal and Range are
Things and fu nction as Patients, therefore (for Greek) they m ust be cast in the accu sative.
H ow ever, in contrast to Goal, Range is a cryptotype. By looking at its proposed properties and
reactances, we can run a search for it in Greek.
H allid ay posits that Range is m ore general than Goal, therefore less d efinite and akin to a
quality. Range is u sually a general class nam e and as su ch it has the low est d egree of
participation on the scale of ind ivid uation. The verb of the process w hich it accom panies and
specifies is often very common and general, such as to d o or to have .
H allid ay (1994, 2001) d efines tw o main types of Range: Elaborating and Enhancing
Range. Elaborating Range carries the weight of the process (erxample 3a), so that a synonymous
verb can be given for the process (example 3b).
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a

To m ake a m istake

b

To err

Enhancing Range (exam ple 4a) can be repeated w ith the ad d ition of a circu mstantial element
(example 4b).
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4

a

To cross the street

b

To cross over the street

In ord er to d efine Range, w e need to look at the scale of ind ivid uation in Mod ern Greek. Since
Range is m ore general and Goal m ore specific, as seen in fig. 1. below , an im portant reactance
involves the grammatical realisation of noun specificity.
General

Specific

Range/Attribute

Goal/Value
Fig. 1. Scale of individuation

On the scale of nou n specificity, as given in fig. 2 below , w e find three m ajor d egrees of
specificity (see also Mackridge et al. 1999):
Class nou ns (exam ple

in fig 2): these are nou ns in the accu sative w ithou t the

article (d efinite or ind efinite). They are non-specific and therefore both in m eaning and
form resemble qualities, which are congruently realised by the adjectival group.
Generic specification nouns (exam ple

in fig 2): these are nou ns in the plu ral

w ith the d efinite article. They represent a class of item s as a w hole, therefore containing
the implication of quantity.
Definite nouns (exam ple

in fig 2): these are nou ns w ith the d efinite article.

They refer to a specific referent w hich is then fou nd either in the preced ing or
immediately following co-text or in the textual or extra-textual context.
General

Specific
(the street)

(the streets)

(street)

Fig. 2. Example of specificity scale in Greek
Therefore w e propose, at this initial stage, that processes constru cted w ith a count nou n and no
article in Greek, fu nctioning as Patient, are cases of Range. Just as Qualities are prototypically
constructed without article, so is Range in Greek as well.
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Greek Ranges

In fig. 3 w e can see the sim ilarities betw een Goal and Valu e, and betw een Range and Attribu te.
As Valu e is on the bou nd ary betw een Qu ality and Thing, tend ing tow ard s Quality, so is Range
on the boundary between Quality and Thing, tending towards Thing. Process represents change
and staying the sam e and not changing becom es ju st the lim iting case (H allid ay 1998: 188).
Therefore, processes of d oing are the prototypical processes, w ith processes of being becom ing
the lim iting case. Processes of d oing are pred om inantly constru cted w ith Thing as Patient,
w hile processes of being are pred om inantly constru cted w ith a Qu ality as a kind of Patient .
H ow ever, as w e have ju st seen, the bou nd aries are in som e cases fuzzy. When a participant
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Thing tend s tow ard s a Qu ality , then that participant is realized as inextricable part of the
process. On the other hand , w hen a Qu ality is realized as Thing (as is often the case w ith
Valu es), then it is m ore ind epend ent from the process, allow ing it m ore freed om of m ovement
in the clau se (for exam ple, Valu es can be fronted vs. Attribu tes w hich cannot, at least in
English). The fuzzy bou nd ary betw een a Thing and a Qu ality in Greek is further obvious if w e
consid er that m ost ad jectives only requ ire an article in ord er to becom e specific nou ns, e.g.
( The beau tiful of the sleeping forest , i.e. Sleeping beau ty ).
Process: doing

Process: being

Goal

Value

Take-3SG the-ACC street_ACC

Be-3SG the-NOM street-NOM his-POSS

Range

Attribute

(

)

(

Take-3SG street_ACC

)

Be-3SG street-NOM (not a path)

Fig. 3. Affinities of participant types
Apart from the prototypical Range, d iscu ssed above, there is another type of Range in Greek,
also very com m on and fu nctioning in a similar w ay. It is realised by m eans of a verb and a
Generic specification noun. This type is particu lar to Greek, or, at least, d oes not exist in
English. As represented on the specificity scale (see Fig. 3), the plu ral in this case im plies a
w hole category of things, and this notion of quantity is present in the gram m atical m etaphor
(exam ple 5a), also mad e evid ent by the synonym ous expression (exam ple 5b). Accord ingly, as
given in Fig. 4, instances of Process and Range , as fou nd in everyd ay expressions, are placed
on the specificity scale in Greek.
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a
Put-3SG the-PL-ACC cries-PL-ACC
b
Begin-3SG shout-SUBJ-3SG
General

Specific

Fig. 4. Example of expressions along the specificity scale in Greek
The gram matical metaphor u sing Generic specification nou ns serves the sam e pu rposes of
m od ification, expansion and classification, as the type of Range u sing Class nou ns. This is
exemplified with example 6a, which can be modified into example 6b.
6

a
Put-3SG the-PL-ACC cries-PL-ACC

6

b
Put-3SG some loud-PL-ACC cries-PL-ACC
The affinities betw een Range and Attribu te, alread y d iscu ssed above, allow both to be
elaborated , a process w hich enables speakers to better classify participants in their m od el of the
w orld . Through elaboration and expansion, an alm ost infinite num ber of prem od ifiers (and in
some cases postmodifiers) can be added to the NP, as in the example given in Fig. 5.
Range

ttribute

Fig. 5. Affinities of range and attribute
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Probing tests

As w e m entioned above, Range is a cryptotypic category, and w e therefore need probing tests
in ord er to recognise it. H allid ay & Matthiessen (2001: 169ff) propose the follow ing probing for
the identification of Range in English:
1.

Search for a synonym ous verb (as exam ple 7a w hich can be replaced throu gh
example 7b).
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a

To m ake a m istake

b

To err
2.

Ad d a circum stantial elem ent to the p articipant (as exam ple 8a can be replaced by
example 8b).
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a

To becom e a prince

b

To tu rn into a prince
3.

Tu rn the u tterance into a passive w ith a specific agent, w hich is not acceptable w ith
Range (example 9a can be transform ed into a passive as in exam ple 9b, bu t the
specific agent by him is not acceptable, w hile by all is acceptable).
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a

To play the piano

b

The piano is played *by him

Our research indicates that similar probing can be used for the identification of Range in Greek:
1.

Search for a synonym ous verb (exam ple 10a can be replaced throu gh exam ple
10b).
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a

,
Take-3SG bow-ACC

7

b
Bow-3SG
2.

Ad d a circum stantial elem ent to the participant and in som e cases u se a d ifferent
verb as w ell (to exam ple 11a one can ad d a spatial ad verb or preposition, as in
example 11b).
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a
Ascend-3SG the-ACC mountain-ACC
b
Ascend-3SG on the-ACC mountain-ACC
3.

Tu rn the u tterance into passive, regard less of agent specificity, is not acceptable
with Range in Greek (example 12a is turned into a passive in 12b).

12

a
Take-3SG street-ACC
b

*

(

)

The-NOM street-NOM take-PASSIVE-3SG (by him-ACC)
At this point, w ith Goal and Range as w ell as their reactances d efined , w e can propose a system
of prototypical participants as Things for Mod ern Greek (Fig. 6). The system represents the
prototypical categories and d oes not d isplay bord erline cases or cases m od ified by m eans of
elaboration.

Fig. 6. System of participants as Things in Modern Greek

As mentioned above, the essential function of grammatical metaphor in the experiential domain
is m od ification, expansion and classification of things. H ow ever, w hen the m etaphor becom es
the norm , and Ranges becom e congru ent, they becom e w hat is called d ead m etaphors w hich
can no longer be m od ified . They are then stock expressions. For exam ple see the gram matical
m etaphor in exam ple w hich goes throu gh the process of m od ification in exam ple 13 b vs. the
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d ead m etaphor of exam ple 14a w hich cannot be m od ified w ithout a rad ical change of m eaning
as in example 14b.
13

a
Make-1SG bath-ACC (take a bath)
b
Make-1SG one-ACC warm-ACC bath-ACC (take a warm bath)

14

a
Pull-1SG gun-ACC (pull the gun on somebody)
b
Pull-1SG one-ACC random-ACC gun-ACC (pull any random gun from its holster)
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Conclusions

The cryptotypic participant category

Range

is attested in Mod ern Greek by m eans of

reactances and probing. The prototypical Greek Range, d u e to its role as class specifying agent
(qu ality), co-occu rs w ith absence of article/ d eterm iner. Another typical type of Range involves
the u se of plu ral w ith the u se of (pred om inantly d efinite) article w hich im plies a notion of
quantity absent from the previou s type. Greek Range (like the English one) has affinities in
m eaning and form w ith Attribu te. Its original fu nction is m od ification and inform ation flow .
The qu estion how ever remains w hether this is a new phenom enon in Mod ern Greek or an old
one. The need of a d iachronic stud y is evid ent. Althou gh this is bu t a prelim inary stu d y and its
aim w as to find , d efine and contrast the synd rome Process and Range in Mod ern Greek, m ore
investigation is need ed in ord er to see in w hich registers it u su ally occu rs and how abu nd ant it
is, especially whether it is attested in child speech and in older Greek texts.
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